
Ground Angus chuck burger ~  Hand formed, grilled to order, 1/3 pound of ground 

Angus chuck, with lettuce, tomato and red onion, SW red chili aioli on a Grand Central 

Bakery sesame seed brioche bun with hand cut fries  $14 

Add cheese; cheddar or Jack  + $1.00  Add bacon + $1.75  
 

Say Ciao! Blended Pacific Rim lamb burger ~ Pacific Rim ground lamb burger with 

shiitake mushrooms, scallions and wild rice on a sesame brioche bun with a honey and 

five spice hoisin sauce with Japanese pickled cucumber and fresh arugula   $15 

BBQ carnitas sandwich ~ House made slow roasted pork, SW BBQ sauce on a toasted 

Grand Central Bakery rustic roll with SW slaw, French fires and crispy onions  $16 
 

Say Ciao! veggie burger ~ House made black bean and toasted quinoa burger with 

sweet peppers and onion, lemon cilantro aioli on a toasted Grand Central Bakery rustic 

roll, spinach, red onion, tomatoes and Say Ciao! fries or a mini arugula salad  $15 
 

Mediterranean Arugula Salad ~ Arugula, sliced grilled chicken, shaved manchego 

cheese, diced tomato, sliced pepperoncini, kalamata olives, yellow bell peppers, red 

onion, balsamic vinaigrette  $14 
 

Spinach salad ~ Spinach leaves, toasted sunflower seeds, sundried tomatoes, red onion 

crumbled goat cheese and shallot herb vinaigrette  $10,    add grilled chicken + $3  
 

House side salad ~ romaine, arugula and spinach, julienne carrots, red cabbage, diced 

roma tomato, with house shallot herb vinaigrette   $5.5 
 

Bowl of Chef Peter’s soups du jour ~  $5.75 
 

Bowl of chili con carne with roasted green chilies  ~   $6.5 
 

Basket of hand cut French fries  ~  $5    Small order    $3 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 

increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
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Small Plates  ~Small Plates  ~

And more...And more...

Japanese Pork Tenderloin Cutlets ~ Panko and sesame crusted pan fried cutlets, 

Szechuan mustard sauce, pickled ginger   $12 

Seared NW Salmon Cakes ~ Seared salmon cakes, lemon saffron aioli  $12 

SW Grilled Cumin Dusted Chicken Skewers ~ Cumin dusted grilled chicken, Oaxaca 

mole sauce, toasted pepitas and lime   $12 

Sweet Potato Biscuit Sliders ~ Seared shaved ham, honey / Dijon goat cheese spread, 

fresh arugula  $12 

Mediterranean Angus Beef Meatballs ~ Seasoned ground beef, roasted sweet tomato 

and garlic herb vinaigrette  $12 

To Die for Deviled eggs ~ bacon, scallions and, crisp fried shallots, Italian parsley, 

Dijon mustard, chiffonade of spinach   $8 

Roasted Brussels Sprouts ~ Oven roasted, cranberry - apple gastrique, walnuts, dried 

cranberries  $10        

Arancini ~ Fried risotto cakes, toasted sunflower seed, roasted garlic arugula pesto   $9 

Zucchini & Potato Pancakes ~ Spanish style pancakes, goat cheese and chive crèma  $9   

Hummus Trio Platter ~ Three house made hummus’ changing with the wind, mixed 

anti pasti, crostini, house made flat bread and crackers  $12 

House Fried Corn Tortilla Chips ~ White corn tortillas, crisp fried, black bean dip, pico 

de gallo, salsa verde   $8 


